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G.S. COURT OF AWARDS
PRESENTATIONS MADE
FRIDAY
The annual Girl Scout Court

of Awards presentations were
made in the Burnsville Com-
munity Building Friday, the 26,
with 100 parents and friends
present. The community bu Id-
ing was impressively decorated,
and the entire program was
successful as the g rls of Burns-
ville, Micaville, Newdale and
South Toe Troops were advan-
ced, cited for outstanding ach-
ievements, given proficiency
badges, lauded for cookie sales
and other honors.

In addit on to the various
troop leaders, Mrs. Paul A. Buff,
Executive Director for Pisgah
Girl Scout Council, was present,
and praised the Scouts and lead-
ers for their work Mrs. 0. W.
Deyton, F ield Advisor, was al-
so present and recognzed Mrs.
Don Burhoe for her three year
term of service to Scouting as
Neighborhood Chairman.

Scrolls of appreciation were
presented by Mrs. Burhoe to
Mrs. David B. Powers, County
Cookie Coordinator for 1967, and
to Mr. Edgar Hunter, Jr., for
his help h promot'ng the Spring
Music Event, which was spon-
sored by the Girl Scouts for all
school children of Yancey Coun-
ty. Mrs. Burhoe also recognized
Mrs. George Hicks for her out-
standing leadership as Director
for Mt. Mitchell Grl Scout Day
Camp, which will be held June
19-24. Mrs. Powers awarded pins
to Katie King and Sharon Crisp
who earned the honor of being
in the “100-plus Cookie Club”
for having sold more than 100
boxes each of G rl Scout Cook-
ies. Funds from cookie sales
provide day camping equipment
and maintain and expand facili-
ties at the resident camp.

Irene Coletta, Burasv He Sen-
ior Troop No. 66, ‘ brought the
welcome, and Sherry Lisa Banks
presided.

Burnsville Cadette Troop No.
65 was in charge of Flag Cere-

mony. Mrs. Jack Edge is leader.
Burnsville Troop No. 88, led

by Mrs. Ben Banks and Mrs.
George Butner, formed a circle
around an imaginary camp fire
as they rev ewed the history of
the Grl Scout movement in a
choral reading entitled, "A wish
that came true”. Juliette Low
had wished that she could leave
a work of art that ) would live
forever. She wished that girls
could share the joys of friend-
sh p, understanding, adventure,
games, resourcefulness, love of
out-of-doors and serv'ce. She
wished to take Scouting across
the ocean to America. Her wish
became a gift to the girls of the
U S.A., as she challenged them
to seek the highest ideals of
character, t conduct, patriotism
and serv ce. Jul'ette Low wished
for thousands of Girl Scouts
now there are millions girls
with a promise, a code of ethics,
a handclasp, and a pin which is
a symbol of scout ng that enc r-
cles the world.

The group was entertained by
the Micaville and Newdale
Troops with two folk dances.
Mrs. Wllard Crowder, Mrs. W.
E. McKinney, and Mrs. Frank
McMahan are leaders of these
troops.

Miss There c a Coletta was in
charge of the Bridging Ceremony
for all grls advancing to the
next age level.

Miss Annie Hassell, Senior Ad
visor, presented certificates to
six graduating seniors.

South Toe Junior Troop No.
19 was !n charge of an mpress-
ive candle light rededication
service. Mrs. Kore McWhirter
and Mrs. George Hicks are
their leaders.

Proficiency award badges
were presented by the'r leaden
to more than 100 Girl Scouts at-
tending.

The program concluded with a
friendship circle and taps.

35th ANNIVERSARY S-P-E-CI-A-L

America’s Favorite Family J'fpA
PHOTOGRAPHER ( /1

ONE 5x7 V®
PORTRAIT "• Imp

BLACK AND
WHITE

Veiy few things you do this yeai will
be cherished more or remembered
longer than your photograph.

Take advantage of this offer made in
celebration of the thirty-fifth year
OLAN MILLS has served as the
nation's studio

Reg. 55.00 Value
?Please come early to
avoid waiting.

‘Bring a copy of this ad with you.

‘Children or adults

‘Wide choice of proofs

ONE DAY ONLY - - One per person

Blue Ridge Motel, Burnsville, N. C.
Monday, June 5 hours IPM - BPM

Name

Mailing
Address

Phone l‘

THURSDAY. JUNE 1, 1967

Congressman Taylor To Give
Address At Oteea Dedication

Newdale Club
%

Meets With

Mrs. Young

The Newdale Homt
Club met Tuesday aftei.
May 16th, at the of M.s.
Warren Young, with Mrs. Jack
Young as co-hostess. Nine mem-
bers were present. Mrs. Charles
Wilson, President pre'ided over
the meet ng. Mrs. W'Json also
led the devotional. Mrs. Alvin
Jones gave an amusing reading,
entitled, “What a Luckv Woman”

Mrs. Alice Hopson, Home Ex-
tension Agent, gave a demon-
stration and talk on the approp-
riate use of curtains and drapes,
ineiud ng rods and hanging.

The June meeting will be held
on the 20th at the home of Mrs.
Champ Ray.

Following refreshments served
by the hostesses, the group en-
joyed a social hour.

The Honorable Roy A. Taylor,
Eleventh D'strict Congressman,
will deliver the princpal address
a thte dedication ceremony to
be held at the Oteen Veterans
Administration Hosp'tal Satur-
day, June 10, the H-sp'tal D rec-
tor/ Dr. Linus A. Zink, has an-
nounced. Congressman Taylor,
whose heme is in Black Moun-
tain, has expressed continuing
interest in the progress of the
new hosptal s'nce he entered
Congress in 1960. He was a fea-
tured speaker at the ground
breaking on August 1, 1964.

The June 10 program will be-
gin promptly at 2:00 p. m. “a
time se’ected in the hope that
many friends of Oteen hospital
will be able to share in the ob-
servance,” accord ng to the
Hospital Director.

Mr. Donald Holmes, senior VA
engineer assigned to the con-
structs project, pointed out
that finish ng touches are now
being added so that the contrac-

ter w 11 scon be able to release
the building to the Veterans Ad-
ministration. Hospital personnel
are currenly be ng or'ented to
the system and procedures to be
employed fer the first time in
the new bulding. Several such
units are designed to improve
communications. Included are a
pocket pag'ng system for physi-
cians; an audio call unit pro-
vid ng two-way conversation be-
tween nursing station and pa-
tient; and a closed circuit tele-
vision network for viewing the
chapel, the mult purpose recrea-
tion room, and the surgical
theater.

Members of the hospital staff
are all looking forward to us ; ng
these and many other scientific
and engineering marvels for the
improvement of the
patient care program.

Hospital officials had announ-
ced earlier their tentative plan
to move patients to -the new
building on or about August 23.

ASHEVILLE FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN—ASHEVILLE and BLACK MOUNTAIN

Memo
froa Atktvill, fsdtral Sav'ags aid Loai

To You Who Soys: "The
Monthly Amount I Con
Sovo Is Too Small To
Bo Worthwhile ...”

*

Too small? Let us give you the surprising facts. You need not
save BIG to reach a worthwhile goal. You just save REGULARLY,
and compound your dividends. Study these examples.
Study them—then start saving!

Examples are based on our cur-
rent dividend of 4%%, compoun-
ded quarerlty

A Month, Invested
SIO Regularly, Totals

in Just 10 Years sl/516.29
A Month, Invested

Slu Regularly, Totals #at ETA 1A
in Just 15 Years #-*/3/U*ly

_ A Month, Invested
525 Regularly, Totals

in Just 10 Years #3/790*73
A Month, Invested

$25 Regularly, Totals * ~
_ _

in Just 15 Years #0,425.46

Proportionate results fov other investment plans. Let us giveyou the figures as they apply to your case. You CAN build
substantial balance. Start NOW! -

SAVE BY MAIL if Mara Caavaaiaat

IXTBA EARNINGS FOR YOU
Insurance Protection Up to $15,000 through
an Agency of The United States Government

oAshauilh SFvdmvi
Savingsr sassy?*,,

*£SH !V!LLI ILACK mountain
Church Street State Street

Ee.y-to-Use Seve-by-M.il Envelop* Furnished on Request
"

~

Savin,, ln,„M ** „, by cta .
Jm12, eem dividends from June 1 when left t« divide

Mr men! dete, June 38.


